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The potentiometric titrations of 5-keto-7, 9-
monomethyl substituted-hexadecanoic acids and 3, 9-
monomethyl-substituted-hexadecanoic acids have been
made by using tetrabuthylammonium hydroxide
(TBAH) in 2-propanol as titrant. The potentiometric
titration curves of the compounds have been drawn, and
their Pk. values calculated: The acidity of these com-
pounds have been interpreted in terms of the relative
positions of substituents. It has been observed that keto
group increases and methyl group decreases the acidity
of substituted hexadecanoic acids.
Introduction
The determination of pK. values of organic
compounds with acidity constants less than 10-8 is
considered only in non-aqueous media':", Fatty
acids and their derivatives have biochemical
degradability, and they are also used in detergents,
drugs, plastics, insecticides, flotation agents,
cosmetics and textile industry because of their
tendency to polymerisation, oxidation, dehydration
and condensation reactions':". Due to their
increasing importance, the determination of the pK.
values of these valuable organic compounds has
become an important issue.
Experimental Section
Reagents and Apparatus
All the reagents used in the preparation of fatty
acids and potentiometric titrations were of
analytical grade and supplied by BDH except
TBAH (Fluka), .2-propanol (Fluka). IR spectra
were taken by a UNICAM-MA TTSON series 1000
FTIR spectrometer. Melting points were
determined using a Gallenkamp melting point




It can be seen from the literature hat the ata on
the pK. values of fatty acids an t eir deri atives
of higher number of carbon ato s are ve I few.
Therefore nine substituted he a ecanoic acids
suitable to the following general t ulas ( ,ib) of
which the potentiometric titrati n were made,
were synthesised and p I ri led5-8. Their
identification was made by me n of ele ental
analysis, melting point and FT-IR p ctra.
Note
out using Metrohm E 349A
equipped with a Jenway 3040
meter.
(a) R CH, (in Ihe carbon alOI11S 3. ,5 .. R.'.I)
(b) R : CH, (in the carbon atoms 7.. 9
2-Pr.Ql?an~1 as non-aqueous medium and
tetrabuthylammonium hydroxide a titrant ere
used in the experiments.
Organic compounds used in his study were
synthesized by the method of J Cason". Some
properties and characteristic IR bands of these
compounds are listed in Table I. 10-3 sol uti ns in
2-propanol of these 5-keto-7, 9- ono- thyl-
substituted-hexadecanoic acids and 3 9-
monomethyl-substituted-hexadeca oic acids were
prepared for potentiometric titrations. O. 51 M
tetrabuthyl ammonium hYdroxidd in 2-pr panol
was used as titrant and by kee9ing the a alyte
solution volume high, the errors brought ab ut by
the changes in concentration caused by the addition
of titrant were eliminated.
For the determination of pK. values in 1i1on-.
'aqueous media, the potentiometric Itit ation I ethod
was chosen and the titration curves were an lysed
by the method of Calvin-Wilson 10.
Table I--Melting points, elemental analysis and characteristic IR bands of substituted hexadecanoic acids
m.p. C H Characteristic IR bands (in KBr pellets) (v in ern")
°C Found Calcd. Found Calcd(%) v(OH) (COOH) (C-O-H) (CH]) (C-O) (C-CO-C)
(3- ethyl)-H A 43.0 75.12 75.56 12.70 12.59 2853 1707 1476 1307
(4- ethyl)- " 44.5 75.48 75.56 12.78 12.59 2846 1692 1469 1315
(5- ethyl)- " 35.0 74.93 74.56 12.65 12.59 2853 1700 1459 1276
(7- ethyl)- " 31.0 76.05 75.56 12.45 12.59 2853 1700 1469 1292
(8- ethyl)- " 21.0 75.18 75.56 12.05 12.54 2853 1715 1461 1292
(9- ethyl)- " 22.0 75.97 75.56 12.81 12.59 2853 1715 1461 1292
5-!feto-7-methyl)- 49.0 71.94 71.83 11.43 11.27 2853 1707 1476 1283 1215 1092
5-Keto-8-meth 1)- 45.5 72.08 71.83 11.35 11.27 2853 1707 1469 1284 1215 1100
5-Keto-9-meth 1)- 41.5 72.11 71.83 11.48 11.27 2853 1707 1423 1276 1215 1100
(
• IDA: hexadecanoic acid
NOTES 1301
I II the p re I tiometric titrations were carried out
at r om te p rature using an automatic titrator
wit a pH- e er, a magnetic stirrer and a micro
bu(ette. After faCh reading of steady state pH and
mV values, t e titrations were carried out with
inor ments f .OS mL of O.OSM TBAH solution.
In I the experi ents, generally 0.80-1.00 mL of
TB H solu ion was used. In order to achieve a
goo steady ~Itate reading around the inflection
pol t of titrati n curves, further time was given for
the tabilizatio of the system.
Y and lvalues were plotted against the
titrapt volume (mL) added, and S-shaped titration
cur;.es wer btained. From these curves, the
inf1l ction pis and half-neutralisation potentials
wer determ'n~d and the corresponding pk, values
were calculated. Due to the stability of the
compounds used in this study, the experiments
car ed out u d r an inert atmosphere.
Res Its and Dscussion
h IR spectra of the compounds were
i, ilar to each other, they show little
ith respect to the places of
Table I). Major characteristic
s were th se of -COOH (1692-171S cm"),
-0 (28S3c -1), -CH3 (1276-1307cm-I). The
CJ O-Cgr u (1092-1100cm-l)belongingtothe
ke o-hexade a oic acid was not seen in
monomethyl substituted hexadecanoic acids.
Met yl su st tuted hexadecanoic acids were
obtained by e reduction of keto-monomethyl
su stituted aci s. This can be seen in IR spectra.
~he potent ometric titration curves of the
com ounds (rrY versus mL of TBAH) in 2-
propanol ar shown in Figures 1, 2 mY and mL
TB H values corresponding to the equivalence
point were found from the curves. The pH value
corresponding to the half-neutralisation was
considered as the pKa of compounds. The pKa
values calculated in this manner for all the
compounds are following: 10.02 (3-methyl)-, 9.S7
(4-methyl)-, 9.86 (S-methyl)-, 9.61 (7-rnethylj-,
9.64 (8-methyl)-, 9.S9 (9-methyl)-, 9.49 (S-keto-7-
rnethyl)-, 9.S6 (S-keto-8-methyl)-, 9.S7 (S-keto-9-
methyl)-hexadecanoic acid.
The physical and chemical properties of fatty
acids are specified with their -COOH functioning
group, which has inductive and mesomeric
polarities. The presence of a substituent affecting
this polarity affects the acid strength of the
substance. In the fatty acids having high molecular
weights, the hydroophobic effect of the -R group
decreases the aqueous solubility. For instance,
hexadecanoic acids having 16 carbon numbers are
practically insoluble in water. For this reason, pKa
values of carboxylic acids having low molecular
weights are determined in an aqueous medium. On
the other hand, pKa values of high molecular
weight fatty acids and substituted fatty acids are
determined by non-aqueous medium titrationsll,12.
It was found that these compounds with the
general formula RCO(CH2)3COOH had pKa values
between (9.49) and (9.S7), These pKa values show
that substituted S-keto-7, 9-methyl-hexadecanoic
acids have weak acidities. In these compounds,
mesomeric and inductive properties of keto groups
(C=O) increase the acidity, on the other hand
inductive properties of -CH3 group decrease the
acidity. However, if keto (C=O) and alkyl (R: CH3)
substitution occurs nearer to the penultimate carbon
atoms (far from -COOH group), these groups do
not have a significant effect on acidity, Since the
keto group's steric effect at the Sth carbon


















Figure I--Potentiometric gtitration curves of monomethyl
substituted hexadecanoic acids with 0.05 M TBAH solution
(numbering starts from -COOH group) reduces the
--:CH3 group's inductive effect, this effect offsets
the acidity reducing effect of the methyl group.
For the reason stated above, the methyl
substituted compounds have greater pKa values
(9.49-9_.57) than that of keto-methyl substituted
hexadecanoic acids. When there is an
electronegative atom or group in the carboxylic
acid molecule, it means that there is a bond polarity
in that part of the molecule, and the carbon atom to
which electronegative atom is attached becomes
electropositive.
This electropositivity reaches to the carboxylic
acid group and causes an increase in the
electropositivity of the central carbon atom,
therefore, it increases the acidity. As the
electronegative atom's position moves towards the
J3-y-atoms the inductive effect decreases, so does
acidity.
Effect of keto and methyl groups can be
explained as follows (a, b). In terms of electron
withdrawal and electron donation, respectively.
It is also noteworthy that the carboxylate anion
in (a) formed from the acidic dissociation of the
corresponding 5-keto acid, gains stability by
delocalization of the- double bond over the
carboxylate group, thereby increasing acidity.
It was concluded from the experimental results








substituted-hexadecanoic acids op 0 109
contributions to acidity, and h nee these two
groups do not considerably affect f the
subustituted molecule.
On the other hand, it was clea I seen t t the
-CH3 group affects the acidity of e carbon toms
where -CH3 group was attached. or instance! the
pKa value of 3-methyl-hexadec noic aci (i.e.
10.02) is much greater than those tf the othe 's. As
the -CH3 group moves away fr the - ~OH
group, the acidity weakening f ect of -CH3
decreases too as seen from results.
It will be helpful to know the p a alues 0 these
molecules, especially in t e quan itative
determination of fatty acids in non aqueous
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